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CAUGHT
AT LAST

Alleged Youthful Forger Arrested
at Lewisport

CASHED OTHER BOGUS CHECKS

He Went to Sturgls to Get An
Education

HIS CONSCIENCE SMOTE HIM

Said to Have Oreen Goods Circulars
In His Trunk

Frank Fraize of thin city was not the
only victim of the sixteen year old boy
forger who visited this city a few dajs
ago

In the expressive language of the
mnall boy there are others

Walter Mcrris the youthful forger
comes of a good family Ilia parents re¬

side about three miles from Patesyille
On Thursday two weeks ago ho de ¬

termined that he could make a living
easier by being a crack o jack Jim the
Penman than he could by being an hon ¬

est farmers boy
So he packed bis grip and hied him ¬

self toClovorport In his valise besides
a pair of sox and a celluloid collar he
placd two check books one belonging
to the Hancock Deposit Bank of Hawes
yille and the other to a Bowling Green
Bank

He landed all right at Cloverport and
immediately wrote out ten or twelve
checks calling for 53 each and signed
Capt 8 J Bakers name to them

He succeeded in getting F Fraizj to
cash one and started for Fordsvllle

As the story goes he managed to get a
check for 55 cashed in that good old
town Friday morning and on the after¬

noon of the same day he appeared at
Owensboro and got the cashier of tho
Eagle Bank there to caih a check for 55

Walter then went to Sturgis where
he ergaged board for the purpose of go ¬

ing to school While at the latter town
however his conscience troubled him
and he wrote to his father that he was
coming home lie started back and got
es far as Lewisport where he was appre-

hended
¬

by the Hancock county officials

Detective Hicks Wills of this city
went to Haweaville Saturday and tried
to obtain custody of the boy but the
officials refused to give him up as he is
to be tried there

It is said that Walters trunk was
found to contain a quantity oi green
goods literature and it is also alleged
that he swindled a large number of peo-

ple

¬

by writing them letters asking them
to semi 20 cents and see what they would
receive in return The return letter
never came

He will have a hard road to travel in
the future

WAS NOT DROWNED

DavcHenryPasses Safely Through a
Steamboat Wreck

It was reported in this city that David
Henry Jr was lost on the steamer
Staggs which was burned on the Ten ¬

nessee river Thursday night
Mr Henry was a passenger on the

boat but as all were rescued the fears of
his friends are groundless

He is a son of John Lewis Henry of
near Iryiogton and has a host of friends
in this section He is now located at
Chattanooga Tenn

Coughing injures and inflames sore
lungs One Minuto Cough Cure loosens
the cold allays coughing and heals
quickly The beat cough cure for chll
dren Short Haynes

Stricken With Paralysis
John Cries an aged citizen of this city

was suddenly stricken with paralysis
Thursday night He is about sixty
years of age and his recovery is doubtful
He served in the Union army during
the war of the rebellion

Those Dreadful Sores

They Contlnuod to 8proad In Splto
of Troatmont nut Now Thoy aro
Honlod A Wondorful Work

For many years I have been a great
Batterer with varlcoso veins on ono of my
llmba My foot and Imb became dread ¬

fully swollen When I stood up I could
feci the blood rushing down the veins of
ttbilmb One day I accidentally hit my
tooUgalnstsomo object and a sore broko
out which continued to apread and was

exceedingly painful I concluded I
needed a blood purifier and I began taking
Hoods Bariaparllla In a short time
thoaq dreadful ores which had caused

me so much Buffering began to heal I
kept on faithfully Nvlth Hoods Baraapa

rllla and in a short time my limb wai
completely healed and the sores gave me

no more pain I cannot be too thankful
for tho wonderful work Hoods 8arapa
rllla has done for me Mrs A B

Gilbok mrtland Vermont

Hoods 3rtpar lit
lithe teB lnfaot tho Que True Blood JPutWar

Hoods piH euro all liver lu sooeut
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TO BE HARRIED

Popular Railroad Man to Trot in Dou-
ble

¬

Harness

The announcement of the engagement
of James E Buckby to Miss Olive How-
ard

¬

of Fordsvllle will be an agreeable
surprise to their many friends

Mr Buckby is one of the moatcflklent
and popular engineers in tho employ of
the h H St L railroad He pulls
the throttle on a locomotiye running on
tho branch

Miss Howard is ono of Fordsvllles
most beautiful daughters The wedding
will take place in tho near future The
rovple have the best wishes of tho News
and a legion of friends

LEATHER COLLARS

A New Fad Introduced By a Fords-

vllle

¬

flan

The striped collar has had its run and
has been laid away on the shelf with
dead fads Tho latest thing in collars
and by far tho most attractive and sensi
ble is tho leather collar originated by
Mr Smith of Fordsvllle It is a turn
down collar for gentlemen and is make
of leather It is the greateet thing in
the shape of a novelty that has fljer
been inyented

REVIVAL
POSTPONED

Knights of Phthias Anniversary
Sermon

Magnificent Discourses by Rev Big
ham ot Hardlnsburg

The Knights of Pythias are to have an
anniversary sermon preached to them at
tho Methodist church in this city next
Sunday afternoon at 3 oclock

Rev Bigham of Hardlnsburg who is
one of the most elcquent pulpit orators
in tho Ohio valley will deliver the ser-

mon
¬

He preached two beautiful sermons
here last Sunday He is possessed of a
fine physique and a splendid delivery
His command of language is superb and
the pithy anecdotes the homely sayings
and the poetic word paintings that ho
uses as illustrations aro magnificent all
who hear him next Sunday will congrat ¬

ulate themselves All are welcome
The revival which was to have begun

Sunday was postponed until the first
week in April on account of the inclem-
ent

¬

weather

QRAND JURY

The H ichlnery of the Circuit Court In

Motion

Circuit Court opened up at Hardlns-
burg

¬

Monday with Judge McBeath on
the bench The docket was light and
the attendance small

The following constitutes the grand
jury

Hon Charles Blanford foreman Glif
ton E Pile John E Dyer Albort Oram
It B Cardon Thos W Moredock Thos
Manning Jas P Duncan Geo Gilbert
Lounie Rhodes James Dowell F K
Rhodes In the absence of District
Attorney Chelf Conuty Attorney R N
Miller instructed the grand jury

A LIFE TIME

Spent In the flusters Service by Rev

Wlllett

Rev Judson Willed baa been pastor
of Buck Grove church for 35 years He
has also preached at Hill Grove for quite
a number of years He is generally be-

loved
¬

and well deserves to be Three of

his sons are preachers ono of whom is
living in California

Services at Stephensport
Rev A F Beare ot Stephensport

paid the News an appreciated call yes-

terday
¬

Ho waa on his way home from
Hawesville where he bad closed a very
successful meeting He announces ser-

vices
¬

at the Christian church at Ste ¬

phensport Saturday night Sunday
morning and evening

TABLEUS BUCKEYE PILE ONT
MENT is no panacea but is recommend-
ed

¬

for Piles only These it will cure
Price 50 cents in bottles Tubes 75 A
It Fisher

A UIQ LEAF

A Giant Among the Prior Tobacco

Plants

J M Murphy employed by the Amer ¬

ican Tobacco Company at this place
found the largest tobacco leaf of the sea ¬

son last week It was of the Prior
species and measured forty eight Inches
in length

Bis Revival
Rev Wateon a Presbyterian evangelist

is holding a big revival at Pleasant
Grove church near Garfield

poit irritate yourutigi with a stub¬

born cough when a pleaaaat and effec¬

tive remedy way be found in BAL ¬

LARDS HORSHOUFD SYRUP Trf
25 oento and 50 A K flatter

- T tr

ALL THE NRWS THATS FIT TO PRINT
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SURELY
CRIMPY

Man Frozen to Death at Fords
ville

McMULLENSNARROW ESCAPE

Temperature Was Forty Below
at Fordsville

A COAL FAMINE IN TOWN

Of Course The das Had to dive
Out

Old Boreas whoever he 1b got very af ¬

fectionate and has been holding this
country in an icy embrace for the past
week

Ho entwined bio frigid arms about
this region last Thursday and despite
everything still holds on

The old rascal has had it in for the
oldest inhabitant and he paralyzed that
aged individual and played hob when he
put the temperature on a toboggan slide
and saw it go like greased lightening
down to 1G degrees below zero

The old boy was not satisfied with this
record however and although Thursday
was the coldest in twenty years ho estab-
lished

¬

a now record Monday morning
when he made the temperature go down
to umpty seven in smother fellows
thermometer

How cold was it 7

Bless you gentle reader we dont
know

It waa anywhere from 100 miles below
Cairo to 36 below zsro Monday morning
according to the thermometer at Sul
zars

Heres some of tho records though and
you can pay your money and take your
choice

At Dr Frymires Creston 19 j Union
Star 22 Lodiburg 38 Bewley ville 25 i

Glendeane40 Fordsvllle 40 Irvington
20 Clifton Mills 24 Stephensport 20 j

Hardinsburg 22 at Matthias Millers
near Kirk 36

Tne reason for the tropical weather at
Hardlnsburg is that that town still feels
the effecfof ber sizzling hot Methodist
revival

Here in Cloverport people are suffer-
ing

¬

from irozin gas pipes which have cut
off the supply of natural gas A coal
famine has also been on and the man
who has a stock of fuel on hands is as
much envied as if he wore diamonds

When Mayor Barry receives a car of
coal he has to meet a mad mob of men
who clamor for fuel and he has to beat
them on the heads with a hickory club
to compal them to await their turn Take
this last statement with a grain of salt
please

Most all the families are living in one
room and many of them are following
the example of the groundhog and are
laid up for the winter

A great many of the cookB have de ¬

serted their employers and this makes
the burden fall heavily upon the house-

wives
¬

There appears to be but little suffering
among the poor and where destitution
appears kind hearted neighbors relieve
it

People having an extra supply of coal
appear glad to share it with their leas
fortunate neighbors

FROZE TO DEATH

Watch Repairer Found Sitting Cold

and Stiff In a Chair

G V Purvis froze to death at Fords-

vllle
¬

Sunday night
Purvis was a watch repairer and was

about sixty years of age
On Saturday his wife and family went

to Askins to visit relatives
It is thought that while they were

absent Purvis procured some whiskey
and drank until he became intoxicated

He went home and sat in a chair in a
tireless room and during the intense
cold of the night froza to death When
his wife retured Monday she found her
husband stluand cold in tho chair

PROA1INENT POPULIST

Almost Frozen to Death at Olen

deane

Dr MoMullen of MoDaniels started
from his home Monday to go to Glen
deane to catch the train The doctor
waa home back and when he got to
thoBtation he was almost frozen He
had to be taken from bis horse and
carried into the hotel He soon re-

cuperated
¬

however and took the train
or Henderson

PALM LEAF FANS

And Ice Cream Were In Demand
Down There

Eugene Vest and his mother Mrs
William Vest have left Palm Beach and
are now at Daytona Fla While it was
snowing here Saturday the temperature
there was seventy two degrees In the
shade and they were enjoying strawber¬

ries sew vUblM tee cre and palm

leaf fans Eugene spnt a part ot the
day killing gallinipper mosquitoes

Quail Killed

Local sportsmen among them Chiei
Engineer Hudson of the L U St L
say that the recent cold weather and tho
heavy snow has created terrible mortali¬

ty among the quail 8o many have al-

ready

¬

beon killed that there will bo no
shooting at all in this section when the
season opens next year

Fruit All Right Here
Thomas J Jolly the well known fruit

raiser at Bewleyville says that peach
and early applo buds never went into
winter quarters in better condition
They aro very small but four fifths of

them are still alive

Peaches Killed In Hardin
D L Talbot a prominent fruit raiser

at Elizibetbtown writing to the Bueok
eniudok Nkwsi Bays Our peaches are
badly hurt but I think there is still a
half crop I believe wo may have a full
crop of apples

Faults of digestion cause disorders of
the liver and tho whole system becomes
deranged HERBINE perfects the pro-

cess
¬

of digestion assimilation and thus
makes pure blood Price 60cts A R
Fisher

TWO GOOD

MEN GONE

Orville Gregory Dies at Byron
Georgia

Sudden Death of a Prominent Citizen
of Stith Valley

Orville Gregory is dead
He died at Byron Ga Tuesday morn-

ing
¬

of consumption His remains will
be brought home and will arrive here
this evening The funeral will take
place from the home of his mother Mrs
L G Gregory Thursday

Orville was one of the very beat young
men in this city He was gifted with a
fine character and had qualities of head
and heart that made him a truly good
citizen

He was twenty six year of age a mem-

ber
¬

of the local Masonic lodge and of the
Baptist church

He went with his wife and child to
Bryon Ga three weeks ago in the hope
of regaining his health

A host of friends mourn his less and
extend sympathies to the bereaved mem ¬

bers of his family

Bewleyville Feb II Mr Anslem
Clarkson who died bo suddenly last
Tuesday was a member of our Methodist
church Only two weeks before his
death he attended our class meeting and
bis talk was one of true Ohristain exper-
ience

¬

showing that religion was a Lnppy
reality to him After the talk he shook
hands with tho other members and
seemed to bo desirous that we all should
have tho same happy feeling All these
little things aro treasured up by us now
that ho has gone

Horrible agony is caused by Piles
Burns and Skin Diseases These are im ¬

mediately relieved and quickly cured by
De Witts Witch Hazel 8alve Beware
of worthless imitations Short Hay-

nes
¬

BLOODY AFFRAY

Little Town of Askins Scene of An
Encounter

The little town of Askins on the
Fordsvllle branch waa thrown into wild
excitement Wednesday by a fight which
took place betwoen Allen Askins and
Bob Aubrey

As a result of the fracas Aubrey was bo
badlv cut by a knife in the hands of
Askins that his condition is considered
quite serious

The affair is deplored by everyone as
both men are well and favorably known

ADDITIONAL LOCAL

Mrs Carl Benton and little daughter
came down from Irvington yesterday to
be the guests of her parents Mr and
Mrs O B Mattingly

Mrs Harriett Mook who has been
living in Mississippi has moved to Cin ¬

cinnati to be with her eon F W Mook
who is in very low health

BLOOD CURE SENT FREE

A Cure for Blood and Skin Diseases Eoze- -

mi Pimples Scrofula Blood Poison
Canoer Eto

U you hava triad aaraaparlltaa patent rosJI
clnei and doctored and aiill hava old pertittent
aorta pluiplet dittrinK traction of tho akin
atma or 1ki Itching tarnation Irritating akin
trouble etnou scrofula ulcer contagloua blood
polion fever ore mercurial rhoumatlua catarrh
bolU lace coveiei with little aorta cancer or any
blood taint then glva II O 11 atrial became If
U II llotanlc Ulood flat i ia made lorjuit such
caiea and It curea to alay cured thota atubborn
blood discuses that other milder edhinet lad avert
to beneklt All abo a named trouble are evidence
of bad diieaicd blood la the body and U U 11

cure became it Jbrcea all the poison or Impurity or
blood bumori out of the body boor and entire --

tciu To retnova all doubt or Ita power to cur wo
offer to aandtoany lufletera ismpUbottle oflJ U
11 absolutely free 11 U II ii an old well tried
remedy bancs we know that It cuiea o stay cured
for the peopla cured by II U II years ago ax well
to day and free from all Mood impuriliea

Caaeer Bleitfag Ettlaf 8ri
Cancer ot Nose lip fire aar or nak external

or Internal oncer bleeding eating sores art all
curjt by II 1 D tb neat powerful blood purl
Her made AH druggists sell II II B at l per
Urge bottle For trial battle send two stamps to

pastas aad a sample boU a of II U U willEaysent by return mail Address BLOOD IIALM
CO Mitchell Stiast Atlanta Ga Describa your
symptoms and free parsoaal medical advice will b
given

NARROW
- ESCAPE

Train No 46 Ditched By a Broken
Rail

ACCIDENT OCCURRED FRIDAY

None of the Passengers Were
Injured

A CHAPTHR OP ACCIDENTS

People Hurt In Various Ways all Over
The County

Zero weather was responsible for an
accident on the L 11 St L railroad
Friday morning

Passenger train No 40 from St Louis
struck a broken rail at the Addison tres-

tle

¬

and was thrown from the track
The engine remained on the rails the

tender overturned and the bBpgag3 car
day coach and two Pullmun sleepers ran
off onto the river bank without breaking
a coupling and only smashing one win
dow in a Pullman sleeper

The passengers ware severely shaken
up but an occupant of a berth in a Pull ¬

man car Blept undisturbed through it all
andwoke up a few hours after the wreck
hungry and cross over the delay

About G oclock in the morning Sam
Dick of the firm of Addison Dick at
Addison came to the front door of the
store and looked at the thermometer
It registered 13 below zero

He heard the noise of tho approaching
train and waited to see it doss

Suddenly he heard a crnsh saw the
telegraph wires yibrate and fall and he
at once realized tho train had met with
a mishap He hurried to the scene and
saw Conductor Hawes emerge from the
derailed train and learned from him that
no one was seriously hurt

Hawes ran to tho buggage coach to
see if its occupants were all right and
found that Mr Munson was in one of the
rear coaches where he had gone to wash
up

The baggage car had caught fire from
the scove and he appealed to Mr Dick
for assistance The latter summoned
four of his employees and with all the
buckets they could find at the store they
worked like Trojans and put out the
flames before any damage could be done

Mr Richard E Cochran Vice Presi ¬

dent of United States Life Insurance
Company waa a passenger on the wreck-

ed
¬

Texas train at Addison last Friday and
was unceremoneously dumped out of the
sleeper He was unhurt and took tho
aflair good naturedly His company has
avery large business in this county and
a number of policy holders near the scene
of the wreck Mr Cochran said ho was
always glad to be thrown among bis
old policy holders but preferred to have
more time in which to prepare his toilet

The accident was one that no amount
of human precaution could prevent t
was caused by the contraction of the
rails by the extraordinary cod weatner

That it resulted so fortunately was due
to engineer Zirklea caution and good
judgement

The officials of the road did all in their
power to make the passengers comforta-

ble
¬

and all are loud in their praise of

their courtesy and kindness The dam-

age

¬

to the cars was comparatively slight
and can be easily repaired

Sam Dick and his brother Daniel ren ¬

dered very valuable services and they
cannot be too hghly complimented for
their heroic efforts to put out tho Are

and relieve distress

SHOT IN THE FOOT

Ed Dillon Sustains a Painful Injury
While Hunting

Another gun shot accident occured at
Hardlnsburg last week with Ed Dillon
Ho and Hillary Mattingly went to take
a hunt and carried a twenty two Caliber
rifle Whlla Hillary waa loading it the
gun went off and the ball struck Dillon
in the foot making a painful wound
Ed is now getting along all right and
will be out in a few avo

SPRAINED HIS ANKLE

Arthur jBoard Accidentally Slips
Down a Stairway

Arthur Board a well known travelling
man accidentally slipped down the cel ¬

lar stairs at the Breckenridge Jnn Fri ¬

day He sprained his ankle and sus ¬

tained other injuries that laid him up
for a few days

Leg Broken
William Bprlngate while at work on

the trestle at the wreck at Addison
Thursday fell and broke his leg The
Injured man was brought to this city

and was attended to by Dr Simon sur-

geon

¬

for tho L II St L

BROKE HIS NOSE

Accident That Befell Boy Escaplng
Frocn a Bursting Ilea

The dwelling bouse owned and occu

TT- -

pied by Mark Crune at West View
burned to the ground Thursday night
Nono of the contents were saved The
inmates had n very narrow escape and
John the youngest son in endeavoring
to got out fell and broko his nose

FOOT AflPUTATED

Lee Butterworth Suffers From u Gun ¬

shot Wound

Lee Butterworth of HardinBburg who
was accideutially shot in the foot last
wtek had to have tho member ampu-
tated

¬

The operation was successfully
performed and he is now resting easily

Head Cut
Will Koby a bridge carpenter while

at work at the wreck at Addison Thurs-
day

¬

was hit on the forehead by a pice of
timber and was badly cut His injuries
were not so severe howeyer as to pre ¬

vent him from working next day

Badly Scalded
Robert the young son of Stephen

Wilson while at the home of Mrs Rob ¬

ert Lewis Monday overturned- - a kettle
of boiling lard The grease spilled on
ono of his feet and burned it frightfully

ROHANTIC WEDD1NQ

Two Cloverport Couples United in a
Louisville Hotel

A romantic double wedding occurred
in the parlors of the Willard Hotel at
Louisville Thursday The contracting
parties were John K McGavock and
Mies Marguerite Wilson Hilary Hardin
and Miss Annie McGavock all of this
city The ceremony was performed by
Rev Shelley formerly pastor of tho
Methodist church of tiiis city

The ceremony was witnessed by a
small party of friends and relatives

Both couples aro very popular hero
and an army of friends join with the
News in wishing them liappv married
lives

Are you restless at night and harassed
by a bad congh Use BALLARDS
HOREHOUND SYRUP it villi secure
you sound sleep and effect a prompt
and radical euro Prico 23 cents and 50
cents A It Fisher

Tte Vr is Over

PRICES ON

Long Distance Telephone 494

- rwrTimf -
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BUILDING

i

NO

BOOM

Big Realty Transaction in Breck-

enridge
¬

ANOTHER BRICK TO 00 UP

Several Fine Farms Have
Changed Hands

EFFORT TO ORQANI2E A FAIR

SI Pate at Work to Organize An As-

sociation
¬

Thomas Blytho sold his farm out on
the turnpike to Hilary Hardin forSiJOO
Mr Blytho intends to more to this city

Jo Frank sold to Narcissa S Campbell
and Charles Campbell Bros last week
350 acres of land near Mt Vernon
church The consideration wasc2000

W O Moorman of Glendeane was in
the city last Wednesday and Thursday
on a real estate deal in which he dispos ¬

ed of the Ryan property on Second
street to F W Heyser The consider-
ation

¬

was 030

H A Oel9 purchased the Dr White
lot between Short Haynes and the
Nmvs building last week paying there
Si 000 It is said that he will erect a
brick business house thereon and this
with several other structures that are
contemplated will bring on a building
boom here as soon as the season opens

Si Pate purchased the old fair ground
property if Mr Kingston at Hardins
burg last week for 000 Si Bays there
is now a movement on foot to orgaaize a
fnr company for tho purpose of holding
a fair next fall Tho grounds are en ¬

closed with a good fence and a few
thousand dollars judiciously expended
would erect tho necessary buildings
The parties interested are satisfied that
the receipts for the first year would
largely cover the expenses ot tho fair
In former years the Hardinsburg fair
was one of the most famous in the state

You will now seek a good investment for your savins The best known
investment is improved Roal Estate Secure your ground and write to

J P WILL COMPANY
FOR LUMBER

SHINGLES OOOffS
SASH BLINDS ETC

LOUISVILLE KY

ATTENTION FARMERS
Remember we are always in the lead with

lowest prices and have the largest stock of

Northern White Oats Northern Black Oats
Timothy Red Top Clover and Blue Grass

FERTILIZERS
A Car Load of Tobacco and Corn Grower

IMPLEMENTS
Oliver Chill and Plows of Every Description

Corn Planters both check rowers and one horse
drills Browns and Moline Parallel Steel Beam
Cultivators both riding and walking One horse
Five -- Tooth Cultivators One and Two horse
Tooth and Disk Barrows McCormick Binders
and Mowers and Steel Hay Rakes Stalk Cutters
and Sulk Plows

In fact Anything in the Implement Line

REPAIRS FOR ALL KINDS OF HARVESTING
MACHINERY

Do not put off whut you wish in Repairs Give us
your order so when you need the machine it will be
ready to go

BUGGIES
QUARTER LEATHER TOP BUGGY
A BEAUTY - -

i

40
5 Other Jobs Surreys Etc Each a bargain

and a beauty
Dont fall to come and look before buying It will

pay you

Tobacco Canvas lc yard and up

ADDISON k DICK
ADDISON KENTUCKY


